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Abstract
Targeted breeding to develop high yielding wheat 

germplasm resistant to Ug99 and other rusts initiated 
at CIMMYT in 2006. Ug99 resistant materials, especially 
those with adult plant resistance (APR), were used in 
crossing. F3 and F4 populations from simple, BC1 and 
top crosses were grown for two generations under 
high rust pressures at Njoro, Kenya in a Mexico-Kenya 
shuttle breeding scheme. Parallel populations were also 
grown in Mexico for comparison. Approximately 5,000 
advanced lines were tested for grain yield performance 
at Ciudad Obregon, Mexico in 2009/10 season, and 
phenotyped for resistance to Ug99 and other rusts. 
The 728 retained lines were evaluated for grain yield 
performance in five environments during the 2010/11 
season in Mexico. About 68% of the 728 lines had near-
immune (16.5% entries) to adequate APR to Ug99. An 
additional 13.6% lines carried one of the six (Sr25, Sr26, 
SrTmp, SrHuw234, SrSha7, and an unidentified gene) 
race-specific resistance genes often in combination with 
APR gene Sr2. About 80% entries were highly resistant 
to yellow rust in Kenya and Mexico, and 90% entries to 
leaf rust in Mexico. Yield distribution of lines derived 
from Mexico-Kenya shuttle breeding was similar to 
lines selected only in Mexico. Sufficient lines with >5% 
superior yields than the Mexican checks varieties in 2 
years testing were identified. Our results indicate that 
targeted crossing and shuttle breeding are powerful 
tools for a simultaneous improvement of grain yield 
potential and resistance to rusts.
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Introduction
Wheat production worldwide should increase 

about 2% annually to meet the projected demands 
due to population and prosperity growth. Rust diseases 
continue to pose major threats to destabilize wheat 
production especially affecting livelihoods of small 
subsistence farmers. Races belonging to the Ug99 
lineage of stem (black) rust fungus Puccinia graminis f. 
sp. tritici, and aggressive, high temperature adapted Yr27 
virulent yellow (stripe) rust fungus P. striiformis f. sp. tritici 
were recognized as major threats to wheat production 
worldwide (Singh et al. 2008; Hovmøller et al. 2010). 
Various sources of race-specific and complex adult-plant 
resistance were identified by testing CIMMYT and other 
wheat germplasm to Ug99 group of races in Njoro, 
Kenya, which initiated in 2005 (Njau et al. 2010, Singh 
et al. 2008). Ug99 resistant wheat varieties with race-
specific resistance genes, or with moderate levels of APR, 
were released in various countries using the resistance 
information from Kenya and Ethiopia (Joshi et al. 2011).

A targeted breeding program was initiated at 
CIMMYT in 2006 to develop wheat germplasm that has 
>5% yield advantage over the current popular varieties 
and resistant to Ug99 and other rusts, including Yr27-
virulent races of yellow rust fungus. Simple, top and 
single back-cross derived hybrid populations were 
selected at two Mexican field sites, Ciudad Obregon and 
Toluca, and Njoro in Kenya. The two generations per 
season ‘Mexico-Kenya shuttle breeding’ scheme (Singh 
et al. 2011) allows simultaneous selection for grain yield, 
agronomic characteristics and resistance to all three 
rusts. Parallel populations were also selected in Mexico 
(Cd. Obregon-Toluca) shuttle scheme for comparison. 
Characterization of advanced lines, derived from crosses 
made in 2006 and selected through the Mexico shuttle 
and Mexico-Kenya shuttle scheme, was done for grain 
yield performance and related traits in 2009/10 and 
2010/11 crop seasons in Mexico, and resistance to Ug99 
and other rusts in 2010 and 2011 in Kenya and Mexico. 
Results are summarized in the following sections.

Grain yield performance of advanced wheat 
lines derived from crosses made in 2006  in 
Ciudad Obregon 2009/10

A total of 4,956 entries were tested in 1st year grain 
yield performance trials at Cd. Obregon during 2009/10 
on raised beds with 5 irrigations. The distribution of the 
yield performance of lines, expressed as percentage of 
the checks mean, is shown in Figure 1. A total of 1,030 
(20.8%) entries had yield potential of 100% or above 
compared to checks (‘Roelfs F2007’ and ‘Waxwing’) *This is an unedited original draft. A revised version will appear in the 

workshop proceedings published later this year.
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mean. Also significant to note is that 445 (9%) lines had 
yield potential between 105-120% of the checks mean. 
Lines derived from parallel populations undergone 
selections in Mexico shuttle and Mexico-Kenya shuttle 
had similar yield distributions (Figure 2) indicating no 
apparent negative or positive effects of selecting in 
Kenya in the employed shuttle breeding scheme. 

Fig. 1.Grain.yield.performance.of.4,956.new.bread.
wheat.lines.expressed.as.percentage.over.the.mean.
performance.of.checks.(Roelfs.F2007.and.Waxwing).
on.raised.beds.with.5.irrigations.during.2009/10.crop.
season.at.Ciudad.Obregon,.Mexico

were retained for multi-environment trials during 
2010/11 season in Cd. Obregon and simultaneous 
seed multiplication for international distribution. 
The 728 lines were derived from 322 different crosses 
and capture a broad range of parental diversity. 
Their heading varied from 73-102 days, maturity 
from 121-142 days, and height from 87-120 cm in 
Obregon during 2009/10. Correlation coefficients (r) 
between grain yield (expressed as % checks means) 
and heading, maturity and height of the retained lines 
were 0.348, 0.418 and 0.312, respectively. 

Resistance to Ug99 and other rusts
Establishment and growth of wheat crop was 

excellent during the 2010-main season at Njoro, 
Kenya. Stem rust build-up in nurseries was also 
excellent and the susceptible checks were dead 
when final disease data were recorded. Also stem 
rust pressure was high during the 2010-off-season; 
only Mexico-Kenya shuttle breeding lines were 
evaluated and 188 lines were part of the 728 retained 
for extended yield performance testing during 
2010/11 crop season in Cd. Obregon, Mexico. Stem 
rust responses of these 728 lines are summarized in 
Table 1. A total of 298 (41%) lines had high levels of 
adult plant resistance in the near-immune (16.5%) 
or resistant (24.5%) categories. An additional 27.3% 
lines carried good adult plant resistance in the 
resistant-moderately resistant category. A total of 
13.6% entries carried race-specific resistance genes 
that were effective to Ug99 group of races. SrTmp and 
SrSha7 were often present with Sr2 and other slow 
rusting adult plant resistance genes and therefore 
the final disease severities of the retained lines were 
low. Sr26 was also present in a few retained lines. Only 
9.7% retained entries had unsatisfactory levels of 
resistance or were susceptible but kept due to other 
desirable traits. 

Grain yield performance of lines with 
high level of APR to Ug99

Comparison of the grain yield performance of all 
728 advanced lines and the fraction of 298 advanced 
lines that have high levels (near-immune and resistant 
categories) of adult plant resistance to Ug99 race 
of stem rust fungus is shown in Figure 3. Although 
the frequencies of APR lines were somewhat lower 
in high-yielding classes, presence of sufficient lines 
indicated that it is possible to simultaneously select 
high yield potential and APR to stem rust. 

Fig. 2.Comparison.of.grain.yield.performance.of.
3,903.Mexico.shuttle.and.1,053.Mexico-Kenya.shuttle.
breeding.derived.new.bread.wheat.lines.in.Ciudad.
Obregon,.Mexico.2009/10.on.raised.bed.planting.with.
five.irrigationsFig..3.Grain.yield.performances.(Ciudad.
Obregon,.Mexico.2009/10).of.all.728.bread.wheat.lines.
with.298.Ug99.adult.plant.resistant.(near-immune.
resistant.and.resistant).lines.retained.for.expanded.grain.
yield.performance.evaluations.in.2010/11

The 1,258 lines, retained in Cd. Obregon, were 
phenotyped in El Batan and Toluca in Mexico, and Njoro 
in Kenya in 2010 for various traits including leaf rust, 
yellow rust, stem rust, and end-use quality. Two-seasons, 
2010-off and main, Ug99 stem rust data were available 
for lines derived from Mexico-Kenya shuttle and a 
majority of lines had similar responses when tested 
in 2010-main season. Based on all data, 728 entries 
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Resistance to yellow rust and leaf rust
Severe yellow rust epidemic occurred at both 

Toluca, Mexico and Njoro, Kenya during 2010. As shown 
in Figure 4, about 80% retained lines had 0 or 1% 
severities to Yr27 and Yr31 virulent races present in the 
nurseries. Approximately 82% entries displayed 0 to 
5% severities at both sites. This is also a major shift in 
resistance to yellow rust in bread wheat germplasm and 
increases the possibility of finding new superior yielding 
wheat lines that can displace the yellow rust susceptible 
popular varieties in various countries. 

A majority of the retained entries were highly 
resistant to leaf rust based on 2010 and 2010/11 field 
data from El Batan and Cd. Obregon, respectively 

in Mexico where disease pressures were severe. 
Approximately 93% retained lines had 0 to 5% severities. 
Approximately half of the retained entries displayed 
compatible seedling reactions to P. triticina race MBJ/
SP, one of the predominant field races, and showed high 
level of adult plant resistance with severities ranging 
between 0 to 5% in field trial. Frequency of Lr16 has 
increased in recent materials as several lines have 
Waxwing lineage. However, this leaf rust resistance gene 
alone works like a slow rusting resistance gene with leaf 
rust severity on adult plants reaching to 70-80% when 
present alone. Lines carrying Lr16 must also possess 2-3 
slow rusting resistance genes to bring disease severity to 
zero to 5% (Singh and Huerta-Espino 1995).   

Table.1.Responses.of.728.entries.to.stem.rust.at.Njoro,.Kenya.during.2010.main-season.(Susceptible.check.Cacuke.had.
dried.out.following.100%.stem.rust.severity.when.data.recorded.and.PBW343.displayed.60-70%.stem.rust.severity)

Adult plant resistance Stem rust Entries     Entries

Category severity (%) No. %   R-genes No. %

Near-Immune Resistant 1 120 16.5 Sr25 17 2.3

Resistant 5-10 178 24.5 Sr26 9 1.2

Resistant- Mod. Res. 15-20 199 27.3 SrTmp 49 6.7

Moderately Resistant 30 63 8.7 SrHuw234 1 0.1

SrSha7 19 2.6

Mod. Res.- Mod. Sus. 40 34 4.7 SrUnknown 5 0.7

Moderately Susceptible 50-60 27 3.7

Mod. Sus.- Susceptible 70-80 5 0.7

Susceptible 90-100 2 0.3        

Fig. 3.Grain.yield.performances.(Ciudad.Obregon,.
Mexico.2009/10).of.all.728.bread.wheat.lines.with.298.
Ug99.adult.plant.resistant.(near-immune.resistant.
and.resistant).lines.retained.for.expanded.grain.yield.
performance.evaluations.in.2010/11

Fig. 4.Yellow.rust.responses.of.728.bread.wheats.at.
Toluca,.Mexico.and.Njoro,.Kenya.during.2010.(Note:.data.
recorded.when.susceptible.checks.had.necrotic.leaves.
following.100%.rust.severity;.and.594.or.82%.entries.
displayed.0-5%.severity.a.both.sites).
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Grain characteristics and end-use quality
Distribution of kernel weight of 728 entries is shown 

in Figure 5. It ranged from 40.4 to 65.8 g and 76% entries 
had >49 g TKW. This represents a major change in kernel 
weight and lines with larger kernels now dominate the 
improved wheat germplasm. Correlation coefficient (r) of 
-0.029 between grain yield and kernel weight indicates 
independent genetic control of the two traits.

Fig. 5 Kernel.weight.(2009/10.grain).of.728.entries.
retained.for.multi-environment.yield.performance.trials.
in.Ciudad.Obregon,.Mexico.during.2010/11.crop.season.
(Note:.TKW.of.‘PBW343’.=.44-45.g)

As shown in Figure 6, test weight of new materials is 

yield and protein content showed significant but low 
negative correlation (r = -0.253) indicating that at least 
some high yielding lines also possessed high protein 
content in the grain. 

Fig. 7.Grain.protein.content.(2009/10.grain).of.728.entries.
retained.for.multi-environment.yield.performance.trials.in.
Ciudad.Obregon.during.2010/11.crop.season

also increasing and over 66% entries had test weights of 
82-85 kg/hl. Approximately 5% entries had test weights 
of 84-85 kg/hl, which is unusual in bread wheat where in 
the past test weights of 80-82 kg/hl were common and 
rarely went above 82 kg/hl. Correlation coefficient (r) of 
0.029 between grain weight and test weight indicated 
that high test weight and increased kernel weight were 
independent traits. Grain yield and test weight had slight 
negative correlation coefficient of -0.141 indicating the 
high yield and high test weight can be simultaneously 
selected.

Fig. 6 Test.weight.(2009/10.grain).of.728.entries.retained.
for.multi-environment.yield.performance.trials.in.Ciudad.
Obregon,.Mexico.during.2010/11.crop.season

The loaf volume and end user type characteristics of 
the 728 lines are shown in Figures 8 and 9, respectively. 
Approximately 60% of the entries had acceptable to 
excellent loaf volumes of higher than 700 ml (Figure 8) 
and approximately half of the entries had appropriate 
quality characteristics to make leavened as well as 
various types of flat bread (user-types 1a, 1b and 2a 
in Figure 9). Approximately 20% additional entries 
belonging to user-type 2b, 3a and 3b have adequate 
characteristics to make flat breads of various types. Only 
3% entries had soft grain (user-type 4a and 4b) and 
have utility in making some products, such as biscuits 
with user-type 4b. About 26% entries with tenacious 
characteristics (user-type 5) were retained due to their 
high yield or other desirable traits. Loaf volume showed 
small but significant negative correlation (r = -0.242) 
with grain yield. It is therefore possible to indentify high-
yielding lines with good leavened and flat bread making 
quality characteristics.

Fig..8.Loaf.volumes.(2009/10.grain).of.728.entries.
retained.for.multi-environment.yield.performance.trials.
in.Ciudad.Obregon.during.2010/11.crop.season

The grain protein content of the 728 lines showed 
highly quantitative variation and ranged from 9.5 to 
14.5%MB and about half of the entries had 12% or 
higher protein content (Figure 7). As expected grain 
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Grain yield performance of advanced lines 
in 2nd year evaluation in Ciudad Obregon 
during 2010/11 crop season

Grain yield performance results were available for 
replicated yield trials grown under four environments in 
Ciudad Obregon, Mexico when paper was written. Trials 
grown under late sown (3 months delayed planting), 
heat stressed environment will be available in early June. 
Performance of entries relative to checks mean for raised 
bed-5 irrigations under zero-tillage and flat-5 irrigations 
during 2010/11 is presented along with the results of 
raised bed-5 irrigations during 2009/10 and the mean 
performance in the three environments (Figure 10). 
Roelfs F2007 and Waxwing were used as checks during 
2009/10. Waxwing was replaced with Mexican variety 
‘RSM Norman F2008’ in 2010/11 trials. Approximately 
15% (108 entries) yielded 5-15% higher than the checks 
means during two years of testing in the three optimally 
irrigated environments. Approximately 40% (285 entries) 
additional entries also had the same or 5% higher yields 
than checks mean (Figure 10).  

Fig..10.Grain.yield.performance.of.728.advanced.lines.
evaluated.in.replicated.yield.trials.grown.at.Ciudad.
Obregon,.Mexico.with.five.irrigations.in.2009/10.
(raised.beds),.2010/11.(raised.beds,.zero-tillage.and.
flat.planting.systems).and.mean.performance.in.three.
environments.

Fig..9.End-user.quality.characteristics.(2009/10.grain).
of.728.entries.retained.for.multi-environment.yield.
performance.trials.in.Ciudad.Obregon.during.2010/11.
crop.season

Ninety (12%) entries had similar or up to 15% 
higher yields than the best yielding check Roelfs 
F2007 in yield trials grown under intermediate 
drought stress created by providing only two 
irrigations, 1st irrigation after sowing and the 2nd 
irrigation about 50 days later at early boot stage (data 
not presented). Similarly 79 (11%) entries yielded 
5-60% higher than the best yielding check ‘Vorobey’ 
in trials grown under high drought stress (about 180 
mm of water) created through drip irrigation (data 
not presented). Under high drought stress coefficient 
of variation was higher and best performing entries 
often were earlier maturing than the checks. It 
was also common to find entries that completely 
collapsed in contrast to entries that yielded >2 t/ha.  

Conclusion and future outlook
Breeding and growing high-yielding wheats 

that have complex adult-plant resistance to Ug99 
and derivative races are considered to be the best 
strategy in reducing risks of major losses in various 
countries of Africa, Asia and Latin America where 
CIMMYT derived spring wheat germplasm is adapted. 
Significant progress in developing new resistant 
wheat germplasm that has potential to displace 
current popular varieties is evident from the results 
obtained so far. The best lines will be distributed 
for yield performance testing in various countries 
in 2011/12 season through the international wheat 
improvement network. Entries found to be better 
performers will then be promoted by the National 
Programs in ‘National Performance Trials’ and seed 
multiplication.

The Mexico-Kenya shuttle breeding scheme 
seems to be an effective strategy to shift the 
segregating populations towards resistance. About 
6,500 advanced lines derived from the targeted 
crosses made in 2007 were evaluated for stem rust in 
Njoro, Kenya during 2011-off season and are under 
yield performance tests in Ciudad Obregon, Mexico 
during 2010/11 crop season. Lines with high yields 
and Ug99 resistance will be evaluated again for 
Ug99 resistance in 2011-main season at Njoro and 
characterized for various agronomic, quality and 
disease resistance traits. The 3rd group of advanced 
lines from crosses made in 2008 will be ready for 
stem rust resistance characterization and 1st year of 
yield performance testing in 2011/12 crop season. 
These materials should ensure a constant supply 
of new Ug99 resistant, high-yielding materials in 
coming years. 
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Table 2.Some.of.the.new.high.yielding.lines.that.have.shown.high.levels.of.resistance.to.Ug99.when.tested.in.Njoro,.
Kenya.during.2010

    Stem rust resistance

Cross Name GID Category1/genes

CNO79//PF70354/MUS/3/PASTOR/4/BAV92*2/5/FH6-1-7 6178401 APR_NIR

SAUAL/YANAC//SAUAL 6178534 Sr26

PRL/2*PASTOR*2//FH6-1-7 6178556 APR_R

TUKURU//BAV92/RAYON*2/3/JUCHI 6178193 APR_R

UP2338*2/KKTS*2//YANAC 6178243 APR_NIR

FRNCLN/ROLF07 6177828 APR_R

PFAU/SERI.1B//AMAD/3/WAXWING/4/BABAX/LR42//BABAX*2/3/KURUKU 6178972 SrTmp

BECARD/KACHU 6174889 APR_R
ALTAR_84/AE.SQ._(221)//3*BORL95/3/URES/JUN//KAUZ/4/WBLL1/5/MILAN/
S87230//BAV92

6174903 APR_NIR

TRCH/HUIRIVIS #1 6177148 APR_NIR

ROLF07/MUU 6177327 APR_NIR

BECARD/AKURI 6177394 APR_R

KBIRD//WBLL1*2/KURUKU 6177447 APR_R

KINGBIRD #1//INQALAB 91*2/TUKURU 6177598 APR_NIR

UP2338*2/VIVITSI/3/FRET2/TUKURU//FRET2/4/MISR_1 6177947 Sr25

KFA/2*KACHU 6179218 APR_NIR

KIRITATI//HUW234+LR34/PRINIA 6085804 SrHuw234

SITE/MO//PASTOR/3/TILHI/4/WAXWING/KIRITATI 6175662 APR_NIR

ATTILA*2/PBW65//MURGA 6175744 APR_NIR

ROLF07/4/BOW/NKT//CBRD/3/CBRD/5/FRET2/TUKURU//FRET2 6176013 APR_R

ROLF07*2/4/CROC_1/AE.SQ._(205)//BORL95/3/2*MILAN 6176024 APR_NIR

WBLL1*2/TUKURU*2/4/CROC_1/AE.SQ._(205)//BORL95/3/2*MILAN 6176056 APR_R

CNO79//PF70354/MUS/3/PASTOR/4/BAV92*2/5/HAR311 6178369 SrSha7

PBW343*2/KUKUNA*2//FRTL/PIFED 6179225 APR_NIR
WBLL1*2/KURUKU*2/5/REH/HARE//2*BCN/3/CROC_1/AE.SQ._(213)//PGO/4/
HUITES

6176355 APR_R

KACHU/4/CROC_1/AE.SQ._(205)//BORL95/3/2*MILAN/5/KACHU 6176372 APR_R

WBLL1/4/BOW/NKT//CBRD/3/CBRD/5/WBLL1*2/TUKURU 6178888 APR_RMR

PFAU/WEAVER*2/4/BOW/NKT//CBRD/3/CBRD 6176689 SrCbrd
WBLL1*2/BRAMBLING/5/BABAX/LR42//BABAX*2/4/SNI/TRAP#1/3/KAUZ*2/
TRAP//KAUZ

6177024 SrTmp

WBLL1*2/4/SNI/TRAP#1/3/KAUZ*2/TRAP//KAUZ/5/WAXWING/4/SNI/
TRAP#1/3/KAUZ*2/TRAP//KAUZ

6174877 APR_R

ATTILA*2/PBW65//KBIRD 6177080 APR_R

ROLF07/KINGBIRD #1 6177342 APR_NIR

WBLL1*2/KUKUNA//AKURI #1 6179077 APR_R

NAC/TH.AC//3*PVN/3/MIRLO/BUC/4/2*PASTOR/5/KACHU/6/KACHU 6175063 APR_R

MURGA/3/GAN/AE.SQUARROSA_(408)//2*OASIS/5*BORL95/4/FRANCOLIN #1 6177930 APR_R

TACUPETO_F2001/6/CNDO/R143//ENTE/MEXI_2/3/AE._SQ._(TAUS)/4/
WEAVER/5/PASTOR/7/ROLF07

6179272 APR_NIR

1 Resistance category as described in Table 1; APR = adult plant resistance, NIR = near-immune, R = resistant, R-MR = resistant-moderately resistant.
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